Speaker & Theme
Kent Carlson founded Oak Hills Church in Folsom,
CA in 1984. He is currently Pastor Emeritus of Oak
Hills as he works on developing leadership in
congregations nationwide. He is the co-author of
the book Renovation of the Church: What Happens
When a Seeker Church Discovers Spiritual
Formation. Kent is a native of Chicago and a rabid Cubs fan. He and his wife
Diane have been married since 1982 and have three daughters and two
granddaughters.
Kent’s topic for the weekend is God Calls Us To Freedom. He explains, “The
pain of life has taught us some hard lessons, and many of us respond by
hiding who we truly are from others, from God, and even from ourselves.”
Join us this weekend as we seek to discover more about who God created
us to be and as we live into the freedom of being beloved sons of God.

What’s a Men & Boys Retreat?
Monks in sackcloth praying and fasting all weekend? Not exactly. Our
setting will be the stunning redwood
mountains of the Sonoma coast.
Fantastic food, and plenty of it. Old friendships and new. Time to
rest—naps are encouraged! Basketball, volleyball, swimming and
a ropes course. Hiking in the redwoods and along the coast. Late
night campfire and board games (our Settlers of Catan tournament
is legendary). Odbal (we’ll teach you).
Opportunities for worship and
fellowship. The ever popular Man
Olympics where everybody is a qualifier.
And much more. You won’t believe we
fit it all into one weekend!

Men & Boys Retreat Registration Form

Faith Presbyterian Church

Please turn/mail in to Church Office or Welcome Center
Faith Presbyterian, 625 Florin Rd., Sacramento, CA, 95831 (Attn: Men’s Retreat)
Questions: Contact Jim Zazzera jzazzera@faithpresby.org, 428-3439

Men & Boys
Retreat

Registration Options: The price of the retreat depends on the type of lodging you choose. First, choose your lodging
options and let us know how many people in your family or group will be choosing this option. Then, indicate
whether you would like to pay the standard rate (what the camp charges us) or the subsidized rate (reduced to make
this affordable for all). Finally, there are additional campership funds available if needed. Please check that box if
you’d like one of our pastors to contact you confidentially to help you obtain one. Or contact one of us directly.



Option #1— “Roughing It” - This is camping in the meadow. You’ll need to bring your own tent or RV, or at
least a tarp! At least half of our participants, and most of our kids, choose this option.
Number of People: __________



 Standard Rate: $100  Subsidized Rate: $75

Option #2— “Bunking It” - This is a standard cabin with bunk beds. Most, if not all, can have a bottom bunk.
Indoor restrooms are a short walk away.
Number of People: __________



 Standard Rate: $130  Subsidized Rate: $110

Option #3— “Living the Dream” - This is a comfortable retreat house, complete with indoor bathrooms and a
comfortable living space.
Number of People: __________



 Standard Rate: $200  Subsidized Rate: $175

Campership Requested - Yes , please have one of our pastors contact me/us about camperships.
TOTAL Cost: ____________

If you have any special dietary needs, please list them here:
If you need a ride, check here: _____
Participant Names
______________________
______________________
______________________
______________________
______________________
Anything else we should know?

If you have space in your car to share a ride, check here: _____

Age (if under 21)
_________
_________
_________
_________
_________

Contact Information
Address: ___________________________________________
City: _____________________ Zip: _____________
Home Phone: ________________ Cell: _________________
E-mail: ____________________________________________

June 2-4, 2017
Westminster Woods
Ages 5 to 105

